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Recipe: Cranberry Lip Scrub & Body Butter
Luscious lip scrub gently exfoliates lips and leaves them feeling soft and moisturized.
Remaining Cranberry Butter Blend makes a scrumptious moisturizer for your skin.

Yields:

Approximately 10 Lip Tubes & 5 Jars of Butter

What You Need To Make This Recipe:
1 Pound(s) Crafter’s Choice Cranberry Butter Blend
1.5 Ounce(s) White Cane Sugar
10 Oval Lip Tubes - Natural
5 3 oz. Low Profile Natural Jars/Lids
1 Plastic Dropper
1 Beaker
Droppers
Measuring Spoons
Microwave
Plastic Beakers
Spoons for Mixing

Directions:
1. NOTE: If you are making these products for sale, good manufacturing practices recommend you
wear a hairnet, gloves and a mask. We also recommend a clean apron.
2.

Measure 1.25 ounces of Cranberry Butter Blend and place in plastic beaker.

3. Microwave for 30 seconds. If not completely melted, put in for additional 10-20 seconds. Remove
and stir small pieces until completely dissolved.
4.

Add 1.5 ounces or 3 tablespoons of white sugar. Stir well.

5. Let mixture sit for few minutes until it starts to thicken slightly. This will help prevent sugar from
settling to bottom.
6. Stir mixture well then begin filling lip tubes. Fill tubes about half full. Tap bottom on counter to get
product down into bottom of tube. Fill tubes with remaining product.
7.

Once cooled, add tops and label.

8. To make the cranberry body butter, place the remaining cranberry butter blend and place in glass
pyrex bowl.
9. Heat in microwave until blend is almost completely liquid. Remove and stir until butter is completely
melted.
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Divide product into 5 jars and let cool. Add lid and label accordingly.

11. HOW TO USE: Gently rub lip scrub over lips to help remove dead skin. Rinse off with warm water
and follow with a moisturizing lip balm.

INCI Ingredient Label:
Sugar, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (and) Elaeis Guineensis (Palm) Butter (and) Simmondsia
Chinensis (jojoba) Seed Oil (and) Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit

Crafter’s Choice is not responsible for the products you create from our supplies.
You alone are responsible for product and recipe testing to ensure compatibility and safety.

